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Tuesday. !S ocelli her I... /') /ft 

t l ittle \esl I.iii! 

Martin County farmers r coived approxi- 
mately four million dollars h r tobacco dur- 
ing the month . f October. Ineempn te re- 

ports state that a little over *40,000 was in- 
vested in governnv nt "E" bonds. 

Well the saving fire that can keep us 
fiom freezing in i <• c Li days ahead has 
not gone out. but the flame apparently is 
burning mighty low. 

it is indeed thru Iv to how to those who 
invested that amount and to express appre- 
ciation to those who tool: thru to explain the 
need for saving now today and selling the 
bonds. There exists a fooling that someone 
will be mighty glad ho invested some of his 
savings in bonds, that that someone will 
thank the fellow who suggested the invest- 
ment. 

Income What tin t 

To collect 913 139 260.79 in alcoholic bev- 
erage taxes, fhe State of Mas. achusetts had 
to spend right at sixtv-one million dollars, 
according to a two-year survey conducted 
by a special commission composed of a court 1 

judg<■. the state’s < »mmi ioner of health 
and the chairman of the parole board for the ! 
state. 

_Thi c. nd that the s tate spent I 

--— 

four million dollars caring for mental pa- 
tients whose illnesses were traced to alco- 
holism. Crime, traced to the beverage, cos? 
the state six million dollars. Annual cost ot 
financial dependence on others due to in- 

ebriety was conservatively estimated at 

fifty-one million dollars. The commission 
included no figures representing intangible 
costs which do not lend themselves to a de- 
finite dollar and cents interpretation, bet i! 

| in lima ted that broken homes w* ie ri-ie 

| tint numerous lives were wrecked. And 
JtiaS.gasbuSPtte-atiSl A.1IJ1S, fQwj 1 

received a total of some thirteen million 
dollars in taxes’. 

In offering to lift itself by its own boot- 
straps. Massachusetts : .... 

thing what ain't, 

Is ll Or Ain't It 

President Harry Truman declares there is 
no danger of war with Russia. Senator Tom 
Connallv declares there is no danger of war 

with Russia. Other leading figures declare 
there is no danger of war with Russia. 

On the other hand, Winston Churchill de- 
clan s war with Russia is inevitable. 

Maybe both contentions are right. Todav, 
this very hour, the people of the world can 

decide whether there will be war or no war 

with Russia, or anyone else, for that matter. 
If we will do unto Russia as we would have 
Russia do unto us, there need be no war. But 
if we join Churchill in a fight against the 
disintegration of the British Empire and its 
vast colonial system, and reserve all men’s 
rights for oursel. os. then we can expect war, 
sooner or later. 

During the meantime, it would be wond- 
erful if Churchill and the leaders in this 

country would get together and reconcile 
their statements, to tell the people there is 
or there ain't going to be any war with any- 
body. 

The National Geographic Society, which 
has just completed the lirs^ post-war map- 
ping of the United States, announces that 
the atomic project put two new names on 

Amer ica's map: Oak Ridge grew from 75 to 
75.MW; Richland. Washington, from 700 to 
15,000. Our big job now is to see to it that 
atomic bombs don’t reverse the process. 

If every nation came to 1 ho peace table in 
behalf of mankind instead of “our kind,” the 
probl-nis might be simpler to solve. -Chr is- 
tian Science Monitor. 

“Why daughter, your hair is mussed up. 
Did that sailer kiss you against your will?” 

“No, mother. He just thinks lie did.” 
Pr arl Harbor Messenger. 
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In this coat you 
get remarkable 

comfort—plus fash- 
ionable appearance, 

plus year-round utility! 
It is made entirely of 

imported wool and is 
so alive it seldom 
needs pressing. 

We may not have 
precisely the coat 

you want the day 
you call-but more 

are coming. 
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Blue Mold (.nnfrol 
Bulletin Von Ready 
---- 

Raleieh, — Complete informa- 
11ion ori improved methods for 
: producing ar abundance of belter 

j tobacco plants, even under blue 
'mold condition1:, has just been re- 
■ If." ed in a u< ,v publication by the 
Slate ('.sire Ii P a n Service. j The ne e, circular is divided in-i 
1o feu! | ;. I ;.• J rnbiiK s rug- | 
go. !-.r \ ed it pi o- | 

1 dull ion is 11,■: -part merits of; 
!agroni my’, plant j», Urology, and j '* v V.« "(f t! •• ^ 

1 

/ I i. '-.n 1 ip th',': pey,' ^ 

I pubiicati Circ’dcr 'S>>. 294, may j 
; obtain a free cony l*v writing the : 

A S '( f‘' I or. Stilt r Col- 

| leg* Raleigh. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina. Mari in County. 
In tin matter ol ('Earles II. Plan- 
ning. guardian of Sherman Bonds. 

Under arid by virtue of an ord- 
?er of side and judgment entered 
in the above proceeding on the 
24th day of September. 1946, the 
undersigned commfr.rioner will, 

j 
on November 22nd 1916, in front 

I "f the court la use door in the 
I own of Williamston at 12 o’clock 
noon, offer for rale f. r cash to the 
highest bidder, the following des- 
cribed tract or parcel of land: 

Lying and being in the Town of 
Willi.a- ■ Ion on the East ride of 
Sycamore St. U pining on Syca- 
more St., at a point 50 feet South 
of the c liter of the A. C. L. Rail- 
road track and running along said 
Strict in a Southerly direction 
approximately 315 feet to the 
corner of the Luegene Bell lot. 
thence alone the Luegene Bell 
line in an terly direction to 

i the back line, thence along the 
Sherman Bond back line in a 
Net tl.erly direction to a point 50 I 

■ from tl cefiter of the Rail- 
road nark and 50 foot from it? i 

center, a distance of 268 f-’ct to 
the point of bi ginning, saving and , 
excepting a lot which was sold to | 
Bob Davis, same being 73 feet i 
front and approximately 125 feel I 
deep, which Bob Davis lot lies I 
fronting on the Railroad track a 
ihstance of 75 feet from Sycamore 
Street: and raving and excepting ! 
also a lot 75 feet by 75 feet fyii** ( 
on Sycamore Street and lying a t 
distance ol 111 fi : (mm the een- j ter id' (lie If.si 1 road 1 reek. It i-: j 
meant to include in this descrip- j 
lion all the property presently 1 
own i by Sherman B 'ir’s at or ; 
near the corner of Sycamore 
street and the A. C. L. Railroad \ 
right-of-way. 

This the 21st day of October, I 
1946. / 

E. S. PEEL, 
0 29 1.51219 v'ommisrinner j 

NOTICE III l!i SALE j Under nd by vii tue of an order 
01 re-sale made in an action en- l 
titled “Sylvcrti r Dancy ct al v. 
Hattie Rivets", the undersigned I 
Commissioners will, on the 1 hi ii 
day of November, 1946, at 12 
oi lock, Noon, in front of the 
C'ourthoii:v door in Martin Coun- 

j !y in Williamston, N. (' re sell 
to the highi: t hiddi r. for cash, 
the following described tract of 
land: 

Beginning at cross road be- 
! tween Bryant Roberson and Tay- 
i lor over the lands known as the 

j Nemph (Jray land, running neai 
North along the Hamilton Road to 
a stake, Sander’s corner, thence 
West along Sander’s line to J. A. 
I’avlor s line, a stake, Sander's 

j corner, thence running near 

j South along Taylor’s line to the 1 

i Taylor and B. II. Roberson cor- 
ner. thence East along the afore- 
said cross road to the beginning. 

Ibis land will lie sold subject 
to the right of po: es. ion until | 

LOIS | OKS AIK | 
FAIR GROUNDS | 

PROPERTY | 

See 1 

J. S. Wliilloy 1 

cv Soil 1 

I 

1 

Janue-y 1, 10-47. 
The last and highest bidder is 

required to make- a deposit of 10 

percent at said sale of the price 
bid. 

This 3rd day of November 
1946. 

B. A. Critrher, 
R. L. Coburn, 

n 5-12 Commissioners. 

NOTICE 
e.* .-,7;-,-,. 7,:.., r.., 

Ir. 11.e Superior Court. 
County of Martin Against 
’.♦ftrifiS -Grayo.rtt .•Vfr.ej'sy '• 

The defendants. Martha Gray & 

|7C-3*OOCOOOOCO*CCX 

i husband, Pennio Gray & husband, 
Alma Gray end husband, Eula 
Gray and husband. Nancy Gray & 

i husband, Charlie L. Gray and 
wife, and Gaskin Gray and wife 
above named, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 

I 
has been commenced in the Su- 

perior Court of Mai tin County. 
I North Carolina, to foreclose the 

J tn.vt s 'in land in Mai tin County in 
; which said defendants have an in- 

e-'t; t raid Oc,t:uUeiliiS ( 

! will further take notice that, they 
re required to sj-pca. before L. '■ 

“hi V.Hi f, Cl'n k >M .(*,♦*•' buperiot 
Court of Martin County at his of-! 

! N S U I. A I i 

Your I (line fur winter ami -iim- 

m« r comfort. Have tip lo 10% 
on \o:ir foul lull. Have up to 
10 -lujirrcu roukr homo in sum- 
mcr. V. »* use perfection rock 
y>ool. !*i •!,: I. <| It\ air. 

MKTAI, \YKATlIKItSTRIPS 
lin'd. I or inr <ks(iniu!fk \m i?< 

N KBKim' f s[ ! V’fM; < <>. 
A ho kip, n. 

»:o 

fice in Williamston, North Caro- 
lina, on Nov. 25, 1946. or within 
20 days thereafterward to answer 
or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff in this action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said 
complaint. 

This the 25th day of Cktober, 
1946. 

L. B. Wynne, 
Clerk Superior Court of ! 

ivla(tin TTunfy. 
o 29 n 5-12-19 

Have You 
Seen the NEW 

U. S. AIR 
RIDE TIRE! 

Ask for Free 
Demonstration Ride. 

B. & W. TIRE 
RKBUiEDKRS 

Is My First \ isil Hr-e ... 

avu:pk:a\ palmist 
A seventh daughter born with a veil, not to 

be classed with Gypsies, 1 will accept no 

fee unless you receive satisfaction and find 
me superior to all readers. Reads past, 
present and future. Advice on all affairs 

of life. Please don't confuse my work with that of the 
cheap ordinary fortune teller. The truth or nothing. Re- 
member, a doubter never wins. Offices for white and 
colored. Hours: 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Open daily and Sun- 
day. Office in studio trailer, located Highway No. 17, 
east of Windsor at A. B. Gillam's Place. 

Citems fii Limited Quantities- 

BUILDER’S LIME 

SCREEN WIRE 

MARTIN 
COUNTY FCX 

{ 11u <> pkodlcts mu riri 

jor 'irum vrsi> tomorrow 
®°°®*OCOOOOOC>=OOC-OOC-= 

NEW ami IMPROVED 

MOTOR OH 

Cleans as it lubricates 

A 100% Distilled Motor Oil 

Reduces Wear at Low Temperatures 
Keeps Your Engine (dean 

Greater Engine Power 

More miles per Gallon 

T EXfACO 

Carefully Refined 

Free of Sludge forming and Corrosive Elements 
Solvenl-De-waxed Motor on 

INSULATIP' 
Low Pour Point 

Low in Carbon Residue 
Tile Rest ‘'Quart for a Quarter” 

NUT 

WILLIAMSTON, N. C 
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